WHAT MINISTRY LEADERS SAY ABOUT
Frank Erb, Pastor to the California State Capitol
FrankErb.org, CapitolCom.org
Luis Palau, International Evangelist
“I have observed the ministry and the serious commitment that Frank Erb has
exercised in Sacramento, Capital of California. I have observed his relationship
with State Senators and Assembly Members. I have noticed the respect he has
gained from the political class of California. I have prayed with Frank Erb for the life
responsibilities and burdens that these politicians carry. And I believe that the
biblical bases and the practical wisdom that Frank Erb has practiced is the kind of
ministry that every state capitol as well as the federal government politicians need
in the USA. I pray that God will continue to uphold and use the ministry of Frank Erb
in California. I also want to encourage all believers who care for the state of the
nation for the direction of the political dialogue national and state-wide, to support
Frank Erb’s ministry.

Dr. G. Henry Wells, Pastor Emeritus, Fair Oaks Presbyterian Church
"The best thing happening at our California State Capitol these days is Frank
Erb, Pastor to the Capitol. Our legislators need the spiritual leadership of Jesus
Christ to get us through the most critical time in our state's history. Frank's
winsome way demonstrates to both sides of the aisle that Jesus loves them and
offers through prayer a greater power than themselves."

Rick
Penner,
Executive
Pastor,
Redding
Christian
Fellowship
“I have had the opportunity to observe Frank Erb first hand and strongly endorse his
strategic ministry as a pastor/missionary to our state legislators, staff personnel and
lobbyists. Frank has exhibited, for more than a decade, a genuine concern for the
women and men in our State Capitol regardless of party affiliation or position. He has
earned their respect and it is my privilege to commend Frank enthusiastically. He
consistently serves as “salt and light” as he serves in our Capitol.”

Rick Weber, Nor-Cal Regional Minister, North American Baptist Conference
“I have found Frank Erb a thoughtful, dedicated, and articulated follower of Jesus, in
whatever capacity he is serving, whether in Church life, or in his important role serving
at our state Capitol in Sacramento. I strongly recommend Frank to you without
reservation, as a servant of Christ to be held in high regard.”

Dr. John MacArthur, Pastor, Grace Community Church
“Scripture tells us to pray for our leaders and those in authority over us.
In fact, the Apostle Paul goes even further to say that our prayers should
be evangelistic because God our Savior desires all men to be saved
and come to the knowledge of the truth. If we are responsible to pray
for the salvation and sanctification of our leaders, it follows that we
should be engaged in every effort possible to impact them for the
gospel. Capitol Commission does just that by placing trained men of
God in state capitols to be effective evangelists and edifiers. We at
Grace Community Church wholeheartedly endorse this effort.”

Dr. Steven J. Lawson. Senior Pastor, Christ Fellowship Baptist Church
“I am thankful for the ministry of Capitol Commission. In a day when the direction
of our government is so quickly changing, a strong Christian witness is
desperately needed at all levels. God has ordained the government, and we must
do all we can to influence its officials and staff with the life-changing truths of His
Word. May the Lord enhance and expand the outreach of this Bible-centered
work.”

Kevin DeYoung, Senior Pastor, Christ Covenant Church
“I’m grateful for the work the Capitol Commission is doing to share the gospel
with those who serve in our nation’s state capitols. As someone who has always
taken an interest in the intersection of faith and politics, it’s encouraging to see
evangelical Christians laboring among lobbyists and lawmakers of both parties
that they might hear of Christ, believe in Christ, and be built up in Christ.”

Dr. Erwin W. Lutzer, Senior Pastor, The Moody Church, Chicago
“Believing that the Gospel is non-partisan, and needed by all, Capitol Commission
has the vision of sharing the good news with all who are in government, no matter
their political affiliation. Great idea! And Biblical!”

Dr. Joe Stowell, President, Cornerstone University
“In our world, bringing the transforming influence of the gospel into the halls of power is
no small thing. Especially in a political environment where chaos, rivalry and tactics of
revenge hamper officials to do their work of bringing peace, safety and security to their
citizens. Ultimately, the only way to bring effective change is by changing the lives of our
leaders and supporting the officials that lead in the ways of Jesus. Thankfully the ministry
of Capitol Commission is busy about changing our political climate, one life at a time! I'm
a raving fan!”

Dr.
Gene
Getz,
President
of
Center
for
Church
Renewal
“I thank God for men and women who are deeply concerned about our government
leaders and who are taking specific steps to reach our Capitol Communities for
Christ. I'm honored to endorse this ministry!”

David Barton, President and Founder, WallBuilders
“Our nation's Founders were steeped in Biblical truths, and the impact of Biblical
principles on American society and government cannot be overstated. Capitol
Commission is raising a standard of Biblical truth and principles in the heart of state
capitols across the nation by their work with state legislators, and the beneficial
impact of their labors also cannot be overstated. I encourage you to participate in
the work of Capitol Commission.”

Anne Graham Lotz, President of AnGel Ministries, daughter of Billy Graham
“Capitol Commission shares with government leaders and legislators of every political
persuasion the love of God as proclaimed through the Gospel of Jesus Christ,
challenging them to live a transformed life personally and professionally that is founded
on Biblical truth. I commend this strategic and vital ministry to you.”

Dr. Danny Akin, President, Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary
“I’m excited to commend to you Capitol Commission...a ministry seeking to reach
a very particular and important people group----politicians. It is a ministry that is
mobilizing people and churches to share the gospel and disciple new believers so
that we might have people in positions of influence who will make a Godly impact
for our nation.....a ministry that is very vital to the welfare and health of our nation.
They hold in their hands the future of our children and our grandchildren. This is a
ministry that I believe in, a ministry that I support.”

John Stumbo, President, The Christian and Missionary Alliance (CMA)
“As followers of Christ, we are commissioned to make disciples of all people. We are
commanded to pray for those in authority over us. God has raised up Capitol
Commission to help the church fulfill these concerns of our Lord. Ministering to both
sides of the aisle and mobilizing prayerful saints, Capitol Commission is a rare and
welcome ministry.”

Dr. George O. Wood, General Superintendent, Assemblies of God
The Executive Leadership Team for The General Council of the Assemblies of God
took action to endorse the ministry of Capitol Commission. This crossdenominational ministry is effectively reaching into a vital mission field that can
have far-reaching consequence in helping to preserve strong moral and spiritual
foundations in our nation's state governments. … Your help and support will
encourage this initiative to move forward and, with the leading of the Holy Spirit,
be a transformational influence in a culture that is largely unreached with a gospel
witness.”

Stephen Davey, President - Shepherds Theological Seminary
“In the first century, the gospel of Christ reached the highest echelon of power
within the Roman empire so effectively that the Apostle Paul could send greetings
to believers who lived and served in the household of Caesar. Twenty centuries
later, Colonial Baptist Church is privileged to support the ministry of Capitol
Commission – a ministry that is reaching, instructing and encouraging a new
generation of political leaders throughout our nation’s capitols by delivering the
wisdom and perspective found only in God’s timeless Word.”

Dr. Woodrow Kroll, President & Senior Bible Teacher, Back to the Bible
“The Apostle Paul was very clear about the function of government. It is designed
for the good of the people (Romans 13:3). Good government is where those who
govern are informed by God and His Word. Capitol Commission’s mission to reach
the Capitol community with the Gospel of Jesus Christ and to disciple them in God’s
Word is critical to the production of good government. Back to the Bible

“I will also speak of Your testimonies
before kings
and shall not be ashamed.”
Psalm 119:46

